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Marcello: Préméditation

I that Saw the wo rl d un eisen
Lie in deepest slumber still
Celed from ",ngui~11 in this prison
S till a ll empty void to till.
Then a Uglll fell 0 11 the du kncn
Lig ht of ) O\' C and light of peace
Sea of ligM was love so bou ndlcs
Will to live will never cease.

J that fou nd my soul unrlsen
Found a light so bri ght to guide
L au g h t hat now th ere is
Dilly love to find inside.
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Across The Table
Acr oss t he table
once she [au ghed And loved
at me 4 wh ile
an d the world bri~t ba bb led be fore me.

S he, like r ipples, touched my shore
. )j,'c ili ad wet a nd warm ill tile su n,

Acres .. tile table once hands Old
with II g limpse of other and scI!
mehing, moldlug, twining around
the roots of we.
',,"ord l! glued silent to till: noisy door of my mind

(tllc key Jost)
faded, )'dl owinp: with time, curled w it h [ mls j use.

Madras
B y

Ch lliJICJ , I ye ll ed with eyes watert'd with need and ca ndle
Words,
words yet,
no t y et wo eds-c-s tfll fet" lin~ Icre vee locked
lost.
The key lost.
Yu , lost forever ?
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I ca lled ro r the chec k.
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T ile three wa.'l 1I0t 80 much the plas tic unlt cd uess o f "trio" as three
individuals moving; l'i bra ti ll~ abou t one another and their Invisible nu cleus,
(8. veritable god-figure : " Where two or three a re gatllc red together in my
name, the re I will be , in ti le mid st of them" ) .
The pa tt ern or thei r mcvl ng , cl"cr-chllng ing sla nces reflected the
nature of their god: sometimes swaying to gether , close , then ebbing apart ,
turning, a harmony an d bitter -sw eet di scord of motion.
It was Il love -sytubol : WILl:1l a tone WIlS ne ed ed , it 1(11\'1' itself, fulfilling
th e moment, And sometimes t here were the mos t rllre a nd only-could-be
cle fts of Silence, smufl, d ark n igh t,s of tone-soul whleh ga ve th at soul its
need ed need, and its meening.
And the banjo was I'ci ng tickled to life a nd he hurril,,1 i n excned ups
and d owns a rou nd the gfll~fll l , s till guitar wh o stood wit h her hl': art
~a ting, saying yell.

Premedlta tiou
r:cou tc---l'('tlute I'hermonte des oisceux,
Le a nr-hres pleins de joie-Ies orphellus
Aceui ell unts,
Le cicl prellqne obs enre- Ie sok-il
S t' eo uchea nt
Vo ila Iii Creation pour \111 petit moinean .
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